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In This Department Our ReaderG in Fulton and
Around tho Aorld Vit,h the Camora on tho Trail

of History Happenings.
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BELLES IN "RADIUM
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Ouco ynur In Washington an elaborate amatour theatrical Is given. This winter It is called "Co-

lumbia," and one of Its features Is the "radium dance" by the (our young ladies here photographed. Prom left to
right they are: Audrey Johnson, Frances Miller, Anne Pennepacker and Anne Darale.

AMERICANS FLEEING FROM MANZANILLO
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President Wilson's action In lifting the embargo on arms caused general
in Mexico. Our photograph shows American refugees and their baggage on
transport Iluford fleeing from Mazanlllo.

RURALES GUARDING MEXICO CITY

Huerta's rurnles nbonrd train bound south to protect Mexico City from
the rebels threatening the capital from that direction.

DESIGNED TO FLY ACROSS THE ATLANTIC
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First bketch of the gigantic bydroplunSi being built to curry out Hodman
Wanamaker's plan of crossing the ocean this summer. The hydro was de-

signed by Glenn Curtlss and will have a boat hull 35 feet long, entirely
The motor will be put right up In the bow
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exodus of Americans from many pluces
a tender of the United States army

COUNTESS DE BOURTIER
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Countess de Hourtler, wife of the
military attache to the French embus
sy at Washington, Is one of the recent
arrivals In the national capital and
attracts much attention by wearing
the latest creations of the Parisian
modistes.

Modern Tommy Tuckers.
The door in one of the most popu

lar restaurants In UoBton slowly open
cd at noon while half a hundred diners
were eating and a small voice piped

"Any slnglnT
"No," replied a waitress, and the

owner of the voice, a boy of eleven
years, walked down the street to an'
other restaurant.

It ts becoming a regular practice
by boys to slug for the diners for a
little loose change. One boy told me
that he made S3 In one night recently
singing in restaurants,
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UNCLE SAM'S GREAT NAVY SCHOOL OPENED

The biggeRt school In the world bus Just bm-- opened and the scholars have taken to their studies as a flub takes
to water. Abourd every ship In Uncle Sum s navy there Is a fully equipped school room, nnd to the great pleas-

ure of Josephus Daniels, secretary of the-- navy, orlglnutor of tho plan, there hasn't been a hitch so far. Every enlisted
man and every olllcer Is compelled to attend the clnsses. Tho photograph shows the ueademic department on tht
U. S. S. Washington.

MME. CONSTANTIN DUMBA
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This photograph of Mine. Dumba,
wife of the new ambassador from
Austria, Is the first she has hud taken
since her arrival In Washington. It
was taken In her rooms at the em
bassy.

CHARLES HALL DILLON
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Charles Hall Dillon of Yankton, who
now represents the First district of
South Dakota In congress, was for 15

years of the board of
trustees of Yankton college, and also
served four tonus as a state senator.
He Is a lawyer and a Republican.
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MEET THE REBELS
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Rurales, or federal troops, have been sent out from Mexico City In huge
numbers to meet the rebels, who are advancing on the capital from the south
Here Is a car load of them ready to meet tho enemy.

GIRL JUMPS FROM WILLIAMSBURG BRIDGE
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, Despite the efforts of the police to prevent her, Constance Dennett Jumpec
from the Williamsburg bridge, New York, the other day and with the aid of u

parachute floated Bnfely down Into the Icy waters of the East river. Kodman
Law, known as the "Human Fly," Jumped after her and rescued her from tlu
entangling folds of the parachute, as shown iu our photograph.

What She Wanted.
"I suppose,' said the new ealcswoia.

an, "that you want a suit that win

make you look attractive to your hut
Land?" "Attractive to my husband!"
echoed the bhoppcr. "I should say

not. lie- - wouldn't know If I wore i
suit ten years old. What I want It

something thut will make my mat-doo- r

neighbor turn a pale pink gror--

with envy."

CRUST COVERED BOY'S HEAD

Bolton, Ga. "My little boy's heal
was covered with a hard thick cruit
which cracked with the least pressun
causing a discharge of bloody con-u-

tkm which was so offensive that I

could hardly hold him. He was ver; ;

cross. Some called it milk crust,'
another running tetter and another e

zema. j

"After trying several patent med-
icines I decided to try Cutlcura Boap

and Ointment. After using the sampli
I purchased some Cutlcura Soap and i
box of Cutlcura Ointment. After ut,'.
ing Cutlcura Soap and Ointment thru
days I was able to remove all the

crust and in one week he was entlrelj
cured. Cutlcura Soap and Ointment!'
also cured my baby of an ulcerate;
sore behind her ear and now we think
we cannot keep house without them."''

(Signed) Mrs. Charles Fobs, Nov. 5,

1312. i

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment noli,

throughout the world. Sample of cacb

free.wlth 32-- Skin Dook. Address post k

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv t

Paraguay's "Railway Beetle." ;

In Paraguay there Is found a "rail 5

way beetle," a kind of glowworm f
which emits a strong red light from J

head to tall, but also a green liKli:'

along each side of its body.

important to Mothers !

Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy fot

infants and children, and see that It;

Signature of T
In Use For Over 30 Years..
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Quite Probable.
"I urn afraid to approach that man

He Is such a journalistic lion."
"Yet once he must have been i(

'cnb.' " ?

Constipation cnu-e- and seriously apcra-I-

vaU'H miiiiy diM'tincH. it in thoroughly cure! f
by Dr. Pierce's Pellet. Tiny sugar-coa- t f
granule. Adv.

A multitude of sins show througlt
the character that Is mipposed to cov

"er them.

WOMAN WOULD

NOT GIVE UPj

f

Though Sick and Suffering; At ;

Last Found Help in Lydia i

E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -

ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. "When I started
taking Lydia E. rinkhnm's VegeUiblel

Compound 1 was ina i

dreadfully rundown

state of health,
had internal trou-

bles, and was so e-
xtremely nervous and

prostrated that it I

had given in to my

feelings I woultiiife have been in bed

As it was I hail

hardly strength si

times to be on my

feet and what I did do was by a great

effort. I could not sleep at night and

of course felt very bad in the morning,

and had a steady headache.
"After taking the second bottle I n-

oticed that the headache was not so baA

I rested better, and my nerves were

stronger. I continued its use until it

made a new woman of me, and now I

can hardly realize that I am able to A

so much as I do. Whenever J know an;

woman in need of a good medicine I

highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeg
etable Compound." Mrs. Fra
Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St, Richmond,

Women Have Been Telling Women

for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkham'!
Vegetable Compound has restored tluir

health when suffering with female ills

This accounts for the enormous demand

for it from coast to coast If you ar

troubled with Bny ailment peculiar to

women why don't you try Lydia
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound? H

will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Tini

ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Muss.

JONES'
BREAKUP

CURES
RHEUMATISM

SCIATICA, LUMBAQO OR GOUT
No mnttcr how Mwra the ce In, we eniij1'''
toe tlmt botloof"Ilriik-Ui"wril'l'- 2

euru If not your moiicr in rl""1"",
l'liln Kuaruntro linn atootl for 'to year ami "''
IKMiple Imre akel for tlielr mom-- tuirk, I'""1":
cln-tl- have written unof the wonilurftilcurpm'fi'1
I n ninat enwet one or two bott n will Iki nttl"'"
l.00lr botlle or fix bottlra for $5, wlUigujmuis

Hold by riruKitlaU, ur direct from
JONKS'UKKAK-VP,Ino.,Ne- w Eeypf1'

MAILORDER cu.
What'U'W ant 322 E. 69th St., New York

MKN Whv not Have money by shavlni!
yournelf? Wo will nupply Jon with
"Shiivlnir Bet aud Toilet Aaaortmn"
conHiNiiiiff of:

Mnore'a "afety Rnior (SlWer lMated).
U Kitril Uaiuir l)laUia created).
Hller llunilia HmiKerMhuTlng Braxn.
MiMire'H Kl Hhav Intf boup.
Moore 'a '1'ille lnwder.
Hinno (Kreni'h) Houp Tery eonTa- -

nlent and usetul for II; auiulli-rau-

lor Ml ceuta.
W) wllk anlrr. W Ha4 rla I'lrefl foil frrl,

imlrof aold Blled Cuff Hut'';0
fnrKKM Tie pin lo match
Mime In ilold.ClllTHilll"!''
tl : Slick pin II; or both for P

Vt' RtttirHiitee irootl qnnlity.

Tuft's fills
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, whether V
exceaa of work of mind or body, drink or "
poaure In .

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will And Tutt't Pllla the moat senlal r"f
tlve ever offered the uf feiiuc Invalid.
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